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Conments

As you can see, this monthrs octagon is a big bunrper
edition. lJe held off production of Novembe!,s edition to give you
a fulf coveragc of alf the impoltant end of the year €vents.

Fron Novenber, you t,ilf find the reports of a Night
Run and the Final Motorkhana Spectccular. Also in Novcmber,
as the Annuel General Meeting, of vhich a fu1l report is included for a1l you folk vho couldnrt make it on the night.
December had the last Hill Climb of 1968, and 1.le hsve
included full resufts, Probably th€ highest Social event on
our Cafendar is thc Annual Dinner Dance and Presentation of
Trophies, and the Dec€mber r'.tagon has brought to you all the
spl cndour of Llrl night.

A fu1l
and the Octagon

list of a1f the Club Trophy rninners is included,
Stsff of 1968, joins l,ith you all in congratuloting all rJinners in each section, and thEnking af1 those many
oenbcrs rrho by just conpeting shored thc truc spirit of llotor
Sport, tbc Spirit oj1 rJhich this Club is founded.
The copF,riting staff of the octsgon also \,rish to
thenk all those iiho have spent their leisure time in helping
to produce the octagon, especiall, Mrs. Appleby uho has beeB
typing Octagon stencils for the Club for longer than I care
to remember. To my knovledge she has seen out at least 6
dlfferent Editors,:

Next year (1969) !,e hope to bring out a rNeu Inproved
octagon MkIIr lihich \ri1I be a regular monthly edition. Nat_
ura1ly any attempt at keeping a large octagon vill depend on
our receiving lots of rcopy' from the members, so lf you can
vrite (even if its just your nane) }Ie i,,Ernt it:: Don't {orry
about granmatical errcrs, lre can alrrays fix those up 1ater,
just letrs have those stolies,
o0o
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The clubrs activities iihis year lJeie controlted by the
cotnmittee of management, the najority of lrhom viere elected at
this centre's tvelfth annual generaf meeting in November 1967.
onlJ a smalf percentage of members could not fu1fil their
conplete term for car.ious leascns. These included M. Shearer
M. Campbell, E. Holliday and J. Reid, uhc vere ?eplaced at
variolls times during the year by T. Hatton, H. Gardoer,
G.l,Id"ght and K.Johng. The mernbers 1,ho l,ere able to complete
the full tern lrere J.Fraser, G. oettons, A.Thomson, L.r,,lhittaker
J. McCarthy anC R.Horton.
The comrdttee rorked together quite harmoniously throughout the year, and this is born out bJ the increased number of
events \.ihich vere conducted, The task of cofirdttee member l,aa
not made any easier by the rathex astounding &ouDt of woik that
is ettailed ln the organisation oI a llil1 Climb Me€ting. It
uas encouragi-ng to note that our other eve!1ts did not suffer
at all arld in faci I fe€l that sone of them !,ere greatfy rejLlvenated.

Events

fhi-s year's combined calendar of C.A.M.S. ond club events
be exceedingly crouded especially wlth the additj_on
of 11i11 climbs and closed race rueetlngs. I feel that the club
did very lne1l in running 6 mr,torkhanas, 11 trial type events,
4 cfosed hill climbs and J open hillclimbs, as l,eit as givillg
good support to closed race meetings (2). Admittedly this nunber of eveIlts may not have been run if it uere not for the enthusiastic suppolt th.rlr organiscrs received from participating
club members. I sincerel.y hopc that our rnembors 1,,i11 continlle to
support and enjoy ihe events in the ensuin€ year.
proved

to

Finsnce

Specific details of the club's financial standing ulfl
in the annual balance shect and thc trcasurorrs report,
and I feel that the figure contained thcrein uiIl tcl1 nore tliafi
I could hope l'or here.
be found
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Centre Magazine
The octxgcn has continued in gcneral the sane form as in
previous yeals, this years public.rtion being under the editorship
of M. C$npbe1f. It has been qulte reguler, occasionalfy dotted
vith humorous sketches but alrrays quite an es-eential forrn of member
conuruni

c

ati

)n.

Membershio

This year sau us vith a nembership in excess cf 200 at the
of the financial year, and I feol there uore two main reasons
for this increase:
(a) increascd membership drive and
(b) incrcased club publicity because of our H111 C1imb,
end

llle are stiII nai4taining a gocd percentage of M.G. cr.r ncrs in our
total membcrship of M.G, enthusiasts. our membership is not sufficiently strolg thet 1.,e can rest on cur laurele and I uoulC liko to
gea a further 100 M.G. o!,ners recruited next yeor.

T Tvpc !,cgister

This section is prcgressing under thc prcsent leEdership of
tlright. This is e rather select and proud section to be classificd
\rith, as you havc thc cption of thc T type activities as r^Jc11 as
the n6rms1 club cvcnts. AI1 you need is e T type.
G.

Hill

Cl imb

It uas no doubt a relicf Nhen our first Hill climb gct under
vrJ in Fcbruery this year. I feef that previous stilterncnts, rrhere
it nras recommended thrt the Hillclinb \.,es consj.dered to be a s.uid
investment, have been substnntiated. Sone of the Cirect end indirect
advantages to the club as a result of the hiu are pteasing to note.
Construction tJork is by no neans complcted, and the enthusiastic
support of mcmbers is still requir:ed at vorklng bees. I \.,ould fike
to rccorunend to mcmbels thet your support of the Hillc1imb cannot
foil to improvc this centreis ovcrtual standing both financially
and in the eyes of motor sport in general.

TM OCIAGON
Presidentr s Report (Cont
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1n CLcslnq

I {ould like to thank a1l of our aclllbers of the centre fo!
thelr part in plomoting a club !,hich is becooling knoun for its eo[genial frie[dliness and sportsmanship, Nexi year plomises to be
qulte an evcntful and intercsting y6ar ,for motor opcrt ill genersl
and our centre in particular, onC I trust that each ond evcryone
of you will be uith us to sh.re ihe plestigc crf belonging to

M.0. Ca" Club (Queensland Centre).

6.
o0o
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PRESENIIIION OF TROPMES

Deccmb€r Jth siN olle hundred odd membcre, uives, girf friends
etceter.rs uho hed beaten the Naticnal Hotel's naze system,
and had rcached the lohanClicr Roomir, assemble to enjoy the Annual
Dir,ner Dsnce.
onal

The glitter :rnd gl:nnour smongst certrin r.,ives, r.lho noflnafly
.ippeer grci,se stained snd dusty ct the Club Motorkh.n, xnd runs l,as
qultc c trunsfomation. (But, boy, you shculC hrve seen the cigarctte

girll

)

Musict-l entertrinment l,es supplied .rt ?000 watts :rf sound by the
at le:st \/.rried the tempo, il not the volurne, to allov
quite
not
teenuger notr group to trip the light f.ntastic.
'our
olynn lMr. CAMS) scott r€fuscd to dance unless the Pri,le of Erin {.1s
plnyed, and s.rfety Iences uere erected irround the pe rimeter rf the
dance flocr. Unfortunately, Mrs. cAMs Scott ,t1s not iblc to attend
one particular CIub Menber's lrife
as one of the chifdren \,,il]s ill.
tried very h.rrd on tlie dcnce ffcor to prcve thet Cor,iens come from
Devon; luckil, the Hon.Med.offlcer stoppcd uhat cluld hELve been a
terriblc disaster.
Navahoes, who

The Comn[ttec must h;ve thought it !]as going to be a reel \.,ild
ni€:ht, ss I noticed Q1d Fire Fighter Berni present, \,e,:iring thc ne!,
modcl shoulcler holster extinguisher. The terriDle tuins hcd their
girl-! j.n identicel colour dresses just to make things difficult as
ueuaf; c? perhaps it was Judy rnd Laraine uho brought .1ong identical
coloured tjralcolmjohnsl Some olrt-of-tornners vere in evidence; like
Vincc C.lrsburg from TooNoomba, !,ho must have had a terriblc iob perking the Cooper Racing Csr outside the 'Nrrsh'. (Wouldn't he hrve frm
going btrck over thc !4inden Range though).
A Le Mrns type st.rrt 1.las hcld for the 'e,rts' rad Vince snd Joan
Appleby shrved gre.t anticlprtion of the stnrter's fIag. the long
queue pust the llobstcr Essesr oII the first 15p vas unbeliev.bler but
those rho tried r second lsp found th.rt the esses h..d been denolighed
by thc front runners.

BeIo! this .rticle is 3 full list of the Trophy uinners, ld
our congretul:tions go out to eveiyone of them for their fine effort.

THl
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S. :ia1 ;vards uere nlcc to Kry Gettons for the \.,ork she has cone
for the Club in 19b8, vhile not being a Corudttcc member, and to
R.y Lovojoy lor b.ing tlc 'Cnjcf Slirrerr (in rher Lords, for
beir€ R;y Lovejoyl ) Aftcr his ne.r miss et the Hil1climb, it vas
grc:t to s.. R J ;org.n., "1 s+cp up Lc recLive hj s rL,.rds. A
apeci.'l b.lotcd 1\,,,: rd \.,.s l-r(sentcd 1o EIrinc S!,,,'.ry'"'miILon uho
h;d mlssed out on recoiving her mini:,ture of thc l-€rdies Tr.Jphy
sL" tr.n in.l9b).
Probrbly the only jarring note tf the night !',ts the prlce
of the ddnks; one flember ralked erbout in t Caze after paying Boc
for a Pims: Next time, he'l] order a sensible drink like on extra
dry Mdrtini, shaken, not stirredso thet uds it, the 1968 Trophy Night. sorry you all
couldn't make it, but perhaps netr yeer? Averds presented
the dght are as fo1lol.ls:_
1C6B ALL

FOUND TROP]1Y

1968 },lotorkhann Trophy
1968 Nevigdtor's Trophy
1968 Triuls Trophy

1968 Conccurs D'Elegance
l95a Speed Trophy
1968 Under 1100 speed Trophy
1968 Best M.G. Trophy
1958 Ladies T rophy

1968 Chief Stirrer's Certificaie
o0o

on

Geoff Gettons
Malcolrn Campbell
Geoff Gettons
Mrs. Ann Thonsoo
Bruce Ibbotson
Ray Jorgensen
Ros6 Hcrtoll

Wiff Charlton

Mrs. Kay Heiuley
Ray

lcvejoy

Tm
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u[A!

_HE_x!

_M:G:c:c!

_MgrqR[HAN4

TINGTi,LPA

Jrd,

The

fcst

motcrkhene r"res hefd

st the !dust bou1,

on Xlovember

Every hope NCs held by thc orgunisers th,rt the rrln on
FrideJ ,.ruld hold out for another day to try cnd lessen the usual
dust pyobfem, but S.turdry :nd Sund:ry aere both bright .nd sunny.
Conscquently, lB cnthusirsts g.thered togethcr it out orrn Srhrra
Desert, Tingrlp.t. Scne not.ble rold h.ndsr rt the giue, \,ore
secn to be verring fice nasks and snorkeLs.

This motorkh.nr wrs differcnt to previous ones in thet
a1l c.,urses \.rcre duplic:tcd, to i11o\, erch ccmpetitor to rrce
nct cnly ogJ inst thc clock, but clso .rglrinst e.,ch other in every
run. The 6tart r,/.s by st,fiing pistol, \,Jhich !,ris 1o.ncd to the
club by the 11.14. Queensland Police Force. Unfcrtunrtely, the
strrting plstol had starting problems Curing the afternoon, end
the ol-d flag stjrt h:d to be used occ.rsionlrlly. l, ielJ neu events
rcre :ilso in evidencc, being specifically designed to stop the
stranglehofd of the l,linis, :nd be more fiit to the l:rger I4.G'S.
Thls seemed to uc,rk ve11, as ccn be seen by the finrl results,
ith M,Grs 1,e11 pleced in mist events.
Event I as the lorrird Bcnding R:ce rnd Grxh$ Vayro in
the Big Hexley did very ve1l, he :rnd the n.jority of the crr
hrving r c1e:rn run. lk,rever, the driver's door took 3 dislike
to'severif poles. The exhoust system took l complcte dislike to
the entire Tingalpr gnounds end ejected half v:rJ l,hrough the
At t|'e finrl tally it vrs ichubby' Ch.rlton'(sc"ry
rctuln
"un.
Willr couldn't resist thrt) lJho hed corkscreucd his MGB up the
fon,xrd bending ceurse 0.1 secs quicker than M31c!lm Campbell
and his Cooper, r.,ith Don Young in the 'Sr t:rking thlrd spot.
Evell by this stege it lJas cviCent that the l:dies uere going tc
dc b.tt1e, ss fiay Hcrley, C.role Cornes rnd Tonl Lefr.,ncke rrere
vithin onc second of erch other and Barb.rrc D.re r,.,as shaplng up
uel1 behind them.

sce ovcr

,......
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Event 2 uas x variation of thc cfover leaf theme, vhich
cdled for much accuracJ and a great deal of control over the
right foot. Quite x fev competitors did not study th€ir direction
slleets ue1I enough before setting out dnd got exte[sivelJ fost
as a consequencc. Phil Caxton (horn?) booted the rgreen nonster'
Sprite around like Skippy the bush ka[ga. Brucc Ibbotsen found
the dreaded MGC understeer just .i bit much on the loose surface,
but stil1 gdve Jon llccarthy a real run for bis money. once agrin
that r.,e11 knoun speed ace Sir Malcolm CanpbeU in the Whitebird
Cooper squeezed out Tiger Totn Hrttonrs Coopcr and lain Cornes!
MGB by o.1 and o.f respectively. This scrapping trio ucs
follored by Cdrol-e Cornes 1n the Br0 and a tie betreen loni
Lefrancke rlnd Phif Cafton.
Event 3 vcs aptly nar,rcd Pearces Parkirul lest, dnd if
Pearces ever pdrk m, cur the !,,iry Geoff Haufcy prrks his, then
Irll never go there irg,rini. The illea \,Ias to go into a garage
and turn lound and drive out. The o4es rnho could do a handbrake
turn in the limited space huC this one seirn up. lli11 Charlton
l,ith his pouerful ileight ratio set lrhe standard on the first run
uith 1?.9 sec6 run. 0n the second runs Molcoh Ccnpbell did 1J.7
closely follolred by 1eil1 Cortles in the B uith lJ.9 to equtrl Wi1lrs
lirst run. But os ue siid earlier it vas designed for MGrs and
Will uith e fuuftfess run, and one of the best hEndbreke turns
I hrve ev€r seen recorded IJ secs fl-ut to take the eveEt.
Event 4 vrs the rButterflyr where Jou had to do four
great looping rbutterflyr uings'. This wrs Toni Lefrancker s
event all the ury, being 1.1 secs faster thrn second plcce man
Tom Hctton. The other girls uere still at it hanI0er arld tongs
(Kay ,O.0, Carole JO.2 and Brrbara 10.6) ln the eve$t, rnd tooirh
alld neil betveen the events, ]i.rfcolm Cempbell, laih Cornes Dnd
Phil Caxtor fi1led the minor placings.
Event , uas a fofl,ard bending up one set of poles and
reverse bending up aflothe? set of po1es. In his first run orahsm
V6yro stripp€d a spline on e r6ar hllb oh the Healey as reverse
gear vars selectcd. Houevet [orma1 transmission uos resuted as

I
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!s possible, vith the eid of xEothcr
.nd Ciihtrmrss..ond run u.s p rricul,rly cl e...jn. C]ivc lheel,
Deuev tn +r.. r,,lco
(in his f rsj, motorl,h.n ) split rhe B,s
Iiti Ct..ri-ion-in6 f"1n
rorn.s rn ... b,.utiful run, (there must beolsom"thinE
in rtr.s. er"en
nd l.,i't I or,vj ously bc re:.1 ,t,r., t-ln-Ihi"uir-;. "-;r"'
I^C!':).
tvuB cLrrvLr'lom H tton(h.d L j be ring onc though, .,nd
tncv Con,t
n:'ndlel 60r re l1y inspirer;:na
U;;;';;
d:;
;;':i ;:"
"OejE;;i
1 nc thc .vont. G.off SpiCcn trieJ
v_ry
l,.ra
to"rr.-.i
diJif""
n'ul(y 'tn thc Aru i Cortin r..., bu, thc H-vley blL. c r just
(over)
soon

revved hirn out.

Event 6_u s-Lh^ ,,utocrosse, nd prob bly Lhc f..sl .st h.
.,
. yc.:r.
rr.1s
ll"c lin 1 tim.s \rere .lso rhe ..Losest sccn lhis -Ld
oe.rr
\.,ith lht.( (l.iv.rs tJing ior" firsl .nd tuo lvins f." ;.;;;; "-"
iuf,jch . cL- lIy 1tC^ Llem /-th equ 1). Clivc Dci,y
: good
first. run r,.rhich c "J1rc to -n e:r1y end vJhen the ooti,ofhrd
p"rp'"o,]fa",t
uork but,. sr.,ift Lrcll-p1:ced kick in the points got him
for the
loing
2nd )1d J-c runs. An un.locky pok collc"ior ,.""0.n iouri.-"fr"
rJou.Ld h^r(
_b,cn IFL outright if h- h dn't brushcd polc In his
Jrd run, As ii \,ras he c.,,ne lst equrl ,ny!ray. The iottorn corner
v:rs e vcry long s$eep 3nd the Blair Shepherd prize vent to I.in
Corn.s for *hc lorl, st qO dEgrec t,il out sl"C( ot th d.v- hlt
it.ri sn't^good cnough to ur:n, only being s.cond irstc:t, "ciuci
!,rth Gcoll Hovle), uho put in J f::nt.stic run in the Coriinr. Sir
M.lcolrn couldn't improve ot1 his first run of 18,4, ,"a f,lify'wiii
got up on his third run to bc the third mrn in top spot wiifr
Mi:lcolm rnd Don, all on fB.4 folloued by l._in cnd'ce;ff on fC.l .
Th, ncxt +rn driv.rs r^rcrc .11 b..!uc. n t9.O ..na 2I.O so v;; ;.;'
s(, trh.t i/. Tc .n uhcn ,,/e s.y it u,.s ,close,

fufl list of entrrnts .nd pl.,ce gctters, a
of gr.titude j.s in order. Our officiirl recJraer llriine
Rn..d- f ithfully stLck !o h,- post ttrough Llick..na rrlin ii.rst
in r./h.t 1s .1r,,Jys - very tedious job, Timekeepers, Cerole Cornes
lno, shc liunrt tirc hprsetf., or h.r h.sb.nd io" it.t * ttor)
\rord

Bcfore the

rnd M-fcofm Spiden. Tom Hatton spent a1I afternoo[
the others as-they tited, being timekeeper, stcrter, "o1i""fng'
pe! Uafier
compctitor, Sir Mclcolm .lnd frin Corn€s orgaDised ifre iuffcs't

aoa

motorkhana this year rnd successfully rounded
dilt events.

off the yearis

Resulta:Event

1.
2.
3.
4.
>.

I

Chartton
M.Campbell
D.Young
1. Cornes
T.tsatton

W.

Event
1"

Event 2

cooper

1.

21"4

2,
1.

Coopers 22.4
MGB 22.1
Cooper 2).0

l,l.campbeU

Cooper
Cooper

T.Lefrancke

Cooper

T.Hatton
1. cornes MoB
C. Cornes Mini 8>0
P. Cl-extoa Spri.te

ll. Charlton
Crnpbelf

). 1.

Cornes
D.Young
C. Cornes

i,1GB

Cooper
MGB

u"0
t) "'l
t).9

1. T.Lefrercke

cooper s 16. rMiniBr0 r,6.7

I.

Cornes

P.C

l..).ton

Event

I" T.grtton
2. l.I.Churlton
l. Cl Deuey
4. I. Cornes
). M. CrLrpbell

Cooper

16"o

MGB

)6.L

MGB
MGB

Coope!

Cooper

1.

M. C.mpbe11

i,i.Chrrrlton

4. I.

)6,6
71.)

4.6

Sprit€

5

D. Young

)6.,

z).
MGB

Colnes

G. Hal1ey

Cooper lA.4

s
MGB
MGB

Cortin.r

Eveot 7 (Bob-a-ding)
M.

C

22.9

21.

T.H-tton
). M.Cmpbell
2,

Evelt,

I.

2t.B
21.

'Event 4

?

M.

4.

MGB 2.7

anpbell

2.

I.

4.

T.Hatton
B.Drre

Cornes
N.Boker

C.Spiden

Ccop€r 18.1

MGB IA,4
Mid
19. o
Cooper 19.1
MOB 2O.1
Coltina 20.,

(Non

o0o

starter j-n other eve[ts

)

18.4
IA,4
IB.7
18. J

TI]E
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Overoll Results -

0vera11

Mell

1, M, Ca,npbeU
2. W,Chrrlton
J. T. llcttol1
4. 1. Cornes
,. D. Young

results -

l,iomen

1, T. Lefiancke
2. C. Corhes
4, B. Dflre
oOo

l4otorkhana l,loments

Malcolm Cs,Illpbell vas very unlucky in Event 2 in his
second run. After setting c time I., secs frster than anyone
e1se, he arrived in the glrrage ebout 20 m.p.h. too fast snd shot
out through the beck of the garage dnd l,Ies disqualified.

l{ith the accent of sportB cers agol[ in motorkhanas maybe
: fcv hore Helleys, Nerry Horg.n L/.s once Ucll nigh
unbcJt.ble Ln 3 Heiley'10cy'4. I'ive MGB's prcsent L,.lsnrt e b:d
Mo line-up. Ho! ebout a feu MGA'S as r,Je11? Could bc a good
L,o'11 Fee

lIIE

L4.
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........
' I rould have liked to enti-tle this article rMotor RaciEg
In Safetyi, but I think one of my professional colleagues used
that as the title fo? his book. The'safety, or 1dck there-of
is one of the f.rctors lihich stop many llould-be racing dliverg
fTon ventuiing out on ihe track. This is pretty understandable
tealfy, as no-one in their right mind r,,ants to go out, and bend
their prize speci[en MO, and no-one but no-one r,rtnts to go oui
S T'},'IY

IN

and bend

MCOOR RACING

their prize

specimen body.

Safety itself aeems to hihge on threo m.rin variable facioxs
beir€ 1. Driving Abiuty
2. Mechenical Efficiol1cy
J. Circuit Characteristics
Drivir€ rbility is, unfortunatoly, a subject thlt usually
ends up being detemined -q! the race tlack, rather tha[ before
one ventures out. To receive a Ptovlsional Licence is onty a
matte? of filling out a form, not s test of ability. Motor
Racing official bodios feel thrt the young aspirant, has this
ebifity before he r,ould d.r.e comc forrard for his licance, but
this is not ah,eys so. l.Ie :r11 start vith a certaitr :rmount of
skill, vhich is melsured by the obteinihg of rn ordinrry roed
licence, but this ls not e[ough. Thc natural progrossion should
be through the gamut of Club events, Nigtri, Tu[s, Motorkhanas,
Spri[ts jnd Hill C1_imbs. Just bJ the lll€re act of'drivihg' ir
all these events, iIlvaluable experiencc is grtined under all
conditions, Its better to foarn to contaol on 0h ny Gir,rd at
20 m,p.h. on dirt than at 1O0 mph under the bridgc .,t Surfers.
l,lechairical efficiency is onc factor rhich is often overlooked.
CertEinly there is Scnrtineering to try 3nd ensure the s.rfety
of competing cars, but this should onfy be i doublc check for
the driver. It becomes more importrnt to compete than to comply
uith scrutileering safety for many people, The Scrutinee?s
visual eheck cannoi find cracked suspension &cmbers. fts up to
you to have them crack tested. lshertl be jake' is not good e[ough
I.]hen it comes to nechanical safety. It hDs to be 10@ or not
at all. The legulstions insist on u roU b.rr..... gredt, doe6

r:l
l
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0r does it bolt to the floor \.,ith no
strengthenirg u[derneath? It may be smart to screiJ your lire
Extinguisher breckei to the carpet and fool the scrutinecrs,
but you er€ thc fool if the vhole shooting match comcs adrift
and jams under the brake pedal dovn into KLC at l,akeslde.
Yours rea1ly comply?

There oilf gl oys be mechanical frlfures on even the best
prepareC vehicles, but by covering these obvious points you nake

thingo safer for yourself.

I

I
ii
ir

Circuit Ch.rracteristics .re often bljned for acci.lents,
but vhen you think about it, ure they reafly the Princj-p.l offenders they Bre mrde out to be? There is nn elemcnt of .l.ngcr
in evcry motor rrce. Competing drivers rre trying to bGet erch
othcr over a mersured distance. 1o do this ihoy nust Erch try
to'outdrive'tha other, If this lere not 90, th€n the f.rstest
car nust obviously vin, but you see , sughtly slouer c.rr beJt a
fastcr car by virtue of thc driver taking more calculated risks
arld driving closcr to the theoretical nErximum possibfe for cny
perticulnr corner, If in trying to outbrrke .notl-rer, e driver
hits the srfety fence, can he blane the Circui-t organisers for
having a ssfety fence on the outside of the circuit? CertaiIl
dlivcrs seem to spend thclr time compfaining to orgardsers that
X corner is too s1o! aftcr a f:st straight, and is liherefore
rdlngerous'. I cllsagree' its up to these drivers to slotr doln
cnough to be abfe to teke X corner in safety. It is their driving
r,,hich ls dangerous on the circuit, not the clrcuit vhich is dsngcrous
for them to drive upon' The iJhole point i$ thet no natter
"hou
'dmgerous' a circuit is supposed to be, it is only as dangerous
as you make it. obviously there nle certain p-arts of every
circuit r.,hi-ch take more care on the part of the driver than
othcrs. If there is a bank or fence close to the edge of the
track on one corn€r, thei] these ale the things to noticc {hi1e
be f,oa"e thrn to
the Practice session is on' safer io find out
I desperater to piss
after
rsce
a
find out by contact during the
another cai on lthat corner' By visely using the tine in the
Plactice session you can soon uork out vhich corners you are safer

to attempt passi{rg manoeuvres. Corners such thct if

you do go

OC{AGoN
off, there is no obstacle

THB

a dead stop.

16.
so close that
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it rilf bring

you to

c,n vrrite off this Uhole articl( "s just plain comnon
sense, but its an[azing hov ofden these common sense facts are
igiored by competing drivers. Enter motor racir€ in a poorly
prepared notor cd!, iJith Do real motoring experlence, a4d use
the practice sessions to uuve to your mates up ol1 Ant Hill and
see ho, long it is before you are spehding time penel beeting
6fter your stoy in hospital. Hor.,evcr approach the uho16 idea
of coipetitive motor sport vitli comon sense snd an truareness
of the fectols causing accidents, dnd you stand every cha[ce of
enjoying yourself in.s much safety as you heve provided fo1
You

yourself.

o0o

o0o

NElll 1EANS RESOI,UT]ONS

Most peopla go through this trying tine just before Nerr
Year being asked wh:t their Ne! Years Resolutions are. Have
you notj.ced that nobody ever really comes out vith good Resolutions? A11 you ever get are the usu.J tTipe, "I an going to be
on time for d"tcs in 1969", r'I &n going to remember to give my
mother-ir!-1au a birthd3y presentn and other such innocuous

statenents.

llou about people reelIy telling you tho thir€s they hope
they dontt do in 1969, the things they did in 1968. I mean
Itve Eever heard someone say they arenrt going to plck their
nosBs ir} ]959, or pess virld in public pfaces (and bfame it on
someone else). Well, have you? Somc character in England even
had a survey hich shoved a large percontage of people in trains
check their armpits for 80. rrlam not going to check my armpits
on the 7.43 from Darra{ r.,ould be a reel riot to be a Nev Ycars
Resolution.
So there it is, Lhe ucy the Resolullons should b., o
frank expose of all the smutty tittlo.things you did in 1964,
but nobody has the fortitudc to come out vith them, If I am
asked my Beaol-ution, it is: rrto have enough guts to te1l l'hat
my l9J0 Resolution rriu be'i.
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in lil/illg colour,

b, J.

Carnpbell

Night fa]1 of Frid.ly, Nov. 22 brought somethir€ quite different
onto my agenda, viz., a Night Navigation Run. Armed !,ith a very tired
Mini, considerabfe lack of ra11y ski1ls, and a conplete (complete
in every detail) novice FEMALE (but brilliani) novigator, I
fronted the clubroons, deposited my !O cents, clutched my iostruction shect and my n.vigator (no, the instructions were for the
ral1y) and bored out into the nlght. ( I uanted to say ,rs!,esome
chllly nightf but it uus danned HOI).

I

i
I

i

First direction said rrrith

clubrooms on 1eft, go northirards
and, not ovning e compcss, I headed for Caloundra - this
vi]s a good move but further directions didnrt quite get us thcre.
In f,rct ue see,Irled to go e\/eryvhere but. The run Nas skil1fully
planned by Thomas iilufl Bor('rr Hatton (alies i'TDo Gun Tom,', The
Ru.nbling TonI, no metter uhet shape your stomach is inriHatton).
I 6.ry skillfu11y planned bccruse eve[ if you didnrt get lost,
going ,round in f:rgc circles certeinly gave thrt imprcssion.

sirl

I t,ricd ecrlJ to confuse Oordon Spi.den by driviBg "s3ns
lightsi but no go. Malcolm CampbelL htd Ted Hollidey and Loraine
R.dljge as navigirtols and drove the uhole trip \rith the interior
light on - maybe hc couldnrt trust Ted (!ith Leraine I mean( .
But Ted }]as not thct woy inclined as on every turn he had to
suppress a stroig desire to regurgitate his stomEch contents.
(Seems Coopers just arenrt as pleasant as Spritcs).

I

spotted tvo GIRL hitch_hikers

in

a deiour near Cloudland

v-e-r-y inter-resting - brt not tenpted, R et JJ99 uas a
dcstardly one - but there it \rrs - pole "l)99. Quiet, unassuroirg
geltleman Geoff Havfey lncredibly stayed on route even after
aCding these Eumbers to get 28 - he proceeded to fi|td house '2Br
and turned right - into the correct street. House 28 ovns pofe

-

nunber 1399.

JL therl a seorch - took telephone nurber required end
dropped a large Lheelie on spotting a sei of hesdlights looming
up - uother competitor? No - a grey I'eleoll. Heart stopped but
ue didnrt. (Fuzz maybe but, 1f so Fuzz deaf) L etriHaylrlras a
over oIeage..
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sitter - just hook ioto Ba1e Strect and spples it uas until one
had to fird a substation(?). !.lith lr1ock up liith Lockvoodl ringing in our ea!s, uho carGs about a s1lIy o1d subst,ation. We dldnrt
sec it, didnrt even look you knou - i],ockvoodfl rlas our bunny.
i,lc thcn jo.ined compcny vith Ann Thomson ond PetFr/Toni Toni/Peter _ viulling ov'r th( m"Li.tbox, I landcd on loni's bsck
(not Peter(s, you fool - he'd have pulIed a 'Koshawoski - ninja
lratsiti on ne - thutrs painful) and cheated the anEvers;
Thank God she las right. I tLcn outdragged the Vslient V8 in my
l1ol", exhausted 8rO _ the VB r,rcs uaiting for its navel-gaiter.

T}TE

T\risting up Constitution Road, lre found tuo police or tuo
cars on our tuil - onc turned out to bc blasted Spiden (had
he been folloving .r11 aloEg r"rithout his lights.,?) We olrtdragged
then, found our six blue squares on E1iza Stumpkotterrs garage,
marked each uith a yel}ou square to confuse all fo1lor",ers, thcn
cgain blested off into the night. (Trumpet chorus Ed. ) Fu]f borc
to the T-junction found us standing (aIl four feet) olr the tiny
Mini brake pedal,
MGCC

tith us. A race to "Dandy's De€p See Delight,tr
!,ith ninc Mini lirit loose front fegs religiously, irlvo]untarl1y, and unerringly fouo{ing the tran tracks. Five minutes
of searching thc Dandy Pet Shop for a 'rdeep sea dandy PooDLErr
proved fruitless {ToI}i said they D0 exist] end off De blasted
to the accompaniment of a strange lloise uhich thlough the
follouirEi rigours of the MGCC 44,000 (yards clot) naxathon
graduelly uorsened. Alas, a departed engine stabi.fizer bsr
(one of three) and a cracked subfrcme. A landbrake spin through
the Dandy-Burger Bar extr.rcted a good price for a Dandy Decp Sea
Whalrsis then off into the night (b.nllrnm, Od.) RT, ?L, ,R,!tr etc
and on to an evil lookilg checkpoint. manned by Grah:xn Wright and
Thomson VB again

e[sued

collesgues.

lurther alphabet soup and a st.€€ thJt calfed for rstep
counting' of a hor.rse vith an obscurc nurnber. ],e found it aad
Ceoff riTaizant oettons vho w:s looking all the world like a
criridnal lurking in the shrdor",s. But l,Jhy \ras his Mini p.rked
200 yards furthor up the road'l He CoULDNTT have been driviig
T!iAT

fast.

l
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and thefl iruho orns 61"? No problcm. Then a falr
48,,
bli of m,
2n, 2L, 7L rubbish found us st Edinburgh C.stfr Road
vhich, indicated as tCrstle" vas iough 6ee rcos thete l,Ias e
oearby Castle pub. l,at Ives hit you square in the face, €specialfy
if you ar?ived xt thc intersection too fast. (no comment ) Iilho
uas it 31, l,Jas a piccc of cake.

Ersy

stuff

The second checkpoint uas rather difflcult to find as it
dcsertcd its p)s+ rddine to thr gencr I confusion. It \,r: s rcLt- ch.ckpoinl - Hondo s600 d.isguis"d . s r dr'upl is bo'rd
vlth Phil Caxton (horr1?) looking much like 3 pra!,n, cr sorry pau. Proceed to stop 29 !',us tricky as on feavin€ thc divided
ro.rd, stop 29 L,as bcloN and behind you - so just drive around in
circl.cs .nd Jolrrre set - provided a tram doesnrt trJ to bisect
you like one of the can ribals tried on us'
rr.rs an excellent suglestion but thc folloving
hints \,rere not so svcet. Good ofd Mr, Hatton reassured us lth
Iit's casy, mite". BUT thele lras this tiny lane see (you didn't
scc, did you', ) - very tiny and it r",as counted see. we11, th:t vas
easy. Then veer ]eft, left right, .rround, back, spin, -hEndbr3ke,
7000, tJhcec:: Arouno ind 'roLnd !ro 'round. Mon-co '68 \ith'
fierce round-the-houscs getting loster nnd loster. suddenly, ue
clicked - chunk. Dovn the deed-end, the snme one ve hed repeatcdly
handbraked out of on scveral earlier excursions - and therc it
Ilrs. Tho section e vere }Ilrned of that .ppeared not to exist through a paddock caued a "car plrk'r, dodging destructive 11ttle
pegs th;t coutdnrt be seen for dust then back onto the main
road. Sort of made one feel like Jesse Jafles dodging the
posse vio the creek.
nBump Tv,r.'ns"

Further rhuberbing about then the ncm€ of thc builCing on
the right - no problem _ the irnsrrer iust rnng through - 'rNerl
market Telephone exchrlrge". More rubbish then 'left at Brianr
Brian Streei u3s i beruty - 'tebblett, 'Runncgar"' _ uho? &nd ihere ii uas - "Taiti, ofcourse. No problen fo? corcpeny
nome in Teit Street - it las there in du]1 yelIo, - G.11.
something I'urniture Co". LT' R, 2R - then a stinkcr' The
ki[dergarten !,:s .. dirty trick, tBazooks" Hotton. ],e stlll ssy
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l(elvin Grove Church of Edgland but that's hov ue lost
Ann Tho.mson 6til1 scys it r.,as another one very close by,
hoL sh. lost inothcr pornt _ boy, did she loose 3 fot,
Lh.t's
but
ha , ha, hu. (No, actually thc T homson/Lel rancke tean Uere v€ry
good and each tir0e th:rt imposing grille got into und filled
my resr vieu, I cringed lith tetlr. And stil1 there vas another
kindergaten but Tiger Ton hc say ttit be that one and ljhat one
it be'r, Many lost points on th.rt scene.
A blt more then left at rrsir Donaldrr - !e ri1l looked for
Bradrnan St beci,use ve o11 kne thot the late Donald Campbcll uas
not a 'rsir -WE all did - Thomes Hatton did NoT. So it las
CdnpbeU St. A couple of house nanes and some c;reering about
thc coulier M.1iI - MGCC area and l,e uere home and hosed, alf
over but the shouting )or something like t}l't). our heads l,,ere
sti11 spinlring as ve stoggered up the clubroom steps (no nasty
thoughts, pleuse).

St.

Jamcs

a point.

In the past, I have bcen responsible'for considerable
tJro-sclubbing but this lrfun-run" seemed to l-atch orl for more
than its share. Using a]] thc knoxn tricks to rcgain time lost
due to continuous back-tracking, my poor ncv retreads moaned
painfully on their rims, grcat chunke of G800 flying L,R, &C,
(H"tton l-snguage for }eft rlght and centre. )
And so ended the fast night run of thc year. I found the.
r",hole run very cnjoyable and reasonablJ eas.v because of a first
cluss navigator - alone, Ird say i vould have got lost back at
the tlJo girl Id tch-hi kers.
(P.S. Did you gu€ss your nrileage too?)
for the run, as Llnderi
1. J,campbeIVs.Uebb
2. A. Thomson/T. leFrancke
,, u. rp1oeryM, Jpioen
4. T.c3rrcd/6. ccttons
,. K.HeuIeJ/G. H.u Ley
6. M.c"mpbelVL.Rdn.se
/. L.Uornes/U.Uornes
a. B. Harvv. sl]tith
9. R.Wetzig,/P.Wetzig
10. D.Miles,/B.Dare

Results

l
I

i

I

r
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THE T-TYPES OUT FOR

IN

AIRING

TIE MG Clubrooms las the venue for the sta"t of tho T-Type
Regi-ster's second Day outing, run on Sunday, 17th Novembcr,

This time the destlnation r.r;s Toor"roonba and possibly the
distance deterred many olrners fron maki"ng the Jaurney as not
quite as nany partieip8tcd as on the previous run to the 6o1d
Coast. l{ovever, J Tcs, 2 TD's and , TF's managed to roll up
by

I

t*

I'

9.

],

a.m.

The coivoy motored throwh the eity vlth 'rRed Baronrr Wright
ettr:rctj-ng plenty of atte[tion in his World ],iar l leather flyirg
helmst eomplcte ith goggles. once out of toun 3nd running i!1 order
of age, the leading car 1.l.is shockcd to see 'the fuzzr looming f.st
in the roarvlcv mirror rud madl-y blo\.,ing on the horn. Uisions of
a mass mlchinery check flsshed through our ninds but lie lrcre
rclicved to hear thlt their rea-.on for follouing us las thot r^Ie
had lost hrlf the convoy. Turned out thst a TF h:d stopped vith
fuel punp trouble end a TD hed run out of petrol shorily aftcr.

At the sewice station uhere ue !,,ait€d for shrigglers, the
garagc attendant looked quite furious 3s he mopped up the oil
from his driven,ry deposi-ted there by a feu TCts. He retclirted
though by pouring petrol all over 9n Lrnsuspecting Rod Hiley
os hc pul1ed in.

to life at thc sight of
aulti-coloured processioll thundering through vith colours of
red, rrhite, blue, b1ock, green and even orrnge to catch the
The tovn

of

M.?burg

eye. People ueveC from
froo Lhe ro'rdside.

teally

came

the

houses and childrcn shouted excitedly

The range into Tooroombs took the uind oit of the oldios
most of the cors ove?hecting rnd the exhqust dcpcrtirg fron
Runnegrr's TC. once in Tootoonbe, the c.,rs mlde their uay to
Picrfc Point whore lunch vas h.rd omo[gst srraflrs of flies.

,ith

get

At about I pm, everyone started on the trek home, but l,e didn't
far before troublc stiuck _ a fev cars suffeled overheiting
gee over .. . .,
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problens r,nd the Tf''s fuel pump troubl"es re-e.ppeared uhllst
another TF, compfete l,ith bfo!,er, managed to consumc its 6ixth
pint of oi1. A stop for refreshments resulted in a mad vaterthrouing fight !,ith half a dozell members being thoroughly
sirturated -- certainly a novel lJcy of beating the heet.
The p.rce slo\,,ed olr the return to Brisbane, uith frequent
slrops. A refreshing b.rrbccue at Pauf van Gool's residence
rounded

off vh;t resulted in

exhausting deyrs drlving.

beiog a most enjoyable,

lf

not

o0o

NASIY
Ted

RUMOURS DEPARTMEI,iI

HollidsJ keeps his tclcphoto lenses in his

Jon Mcoerthy

is bnilding

a Clubmrn

spect,.ieles.

to r:tce, for

1969.

Police Dept rre waiting for Keith to do .r Littlemote.

oeoff Hauley isnrt thilrdng on top, he !e:rs a bsld toupee.

is cofoui blind.
y,li11 Cl.arlton enrollFd for trc -jilhor(tle
hin join the nenrs side.
Kerry llorgin

There are tuo TCrs in boxes
have been sincc 1949.
General Motors orn

Britlsh LeyfaBd
Iomoco ovn the

British

..t the

course buL Ll)ey n.rdc

Customs

l,eyland

have bought Fonoeo.

controlline inter€st in

G.M.

Dept., vihere they
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December lst sarr', ,0 cars gethered at Mt. Cotton for the
fioaL club hiflcfimb for 1968. Due to perfect verther, eic,
it r,ras obvious thet many cfub members had found other things
to do that SundsJ es only r snnfl crowd attendod. OlJing to
clutch trouble in my ovn csr, I \,ras unable to get to the rcliob
Itil 2.lO and thc connenccment of the third official runs, so my
story begins from therc.

Grcup I up to 1fO0 sa\i only tvo conpetitors; Gr3hi}n
Moyncrd in one of the origincl Cel1taur Clubmens .nd Key Hevley
in her Weber_propelled Sprite. Crrham took out his cl.ss \.rith
r run of ,8 secs ond, ln3n xttempt to better this, did c complete
1300 on his exit from lMC, irfter a series ol ove!-corrected po\ner
slides. The 1101 to 1rC0 class carried ollly one conpetitor, VerII
Hunilton, who drovc his Cent;Llr to rn e,rsJ uln. Putting on one

of the best dlspfays of the dry, Vern ncver pllt a fcot urong to
t:rke olrt F.T.D. vlth 3 run of >I.9. The ovcr 1)00 cfrss vxs uorl
by reguf.rr, Rob Robson, uho pushed his Morgin Spcrts ?round the
courso ir1 l. most consistent m3nner, his fastest time being 19.1

Sports Cars Croup B up to 1)00 hrd onl.y tu/o cntl8,nts,
Morris Ke11y in a MkI Sprite .nd Terry GJrred irl . IIA Sprite,
and it u.is Terry vho shouad the vry in this event with 1 bcst
run of, 61'.2 secs.
The

,00 cc R..rcing Class

s.!!,/ Bob

Henricks pushing his

little I.M. Sandirn MkIl :,long quite consistently uith a best run
o! ,)..1. His fourth rn, looked like beihg a be.uty but things
rrere not his }r.,y. l,fter lJ.iting on the line fcr sbout , mlnutes
uhilst Noel orphlnrs Dominrtor u.is moved from the ir,rck .rfter o
lost in EMC, Bob had r speedy run to the hairpin but, evcn ith
full lock applied, the sandicn refused to negoti.rte ihe corner.
Vince Applebyrs Hunter, ]lthough krcking pover beceuse of an
untuned exhaust, still turned in credittrble runs vith r best of
61 se.s.

I
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Racing Cars, )01. cc and over blought out the stars of the
day ,ith Iim Harlock heading the list. _llis Cooper+ord seems
to hnve all the bugs ironed out as hia 5 runs nwer varied more
thao 1.4 secs. His polished driving style gave hj.n ,1 best run
of ,1.8 secs. Ian Peters seemed to be iravirg some trouble uith
the MinirDinrs excess polJer as, on scveral occasj-ons, over correction
nearly put him off the track. Holever, he stil1 nanaged a run
of ,8 secs, sone s€conds outsidc the carts capabifity. Ray
Jorgensefl, expected sti]r of the dry, seened plagued lrith gearbora
troubles throughout thc dey although he did malage to rccord

fasiest iime in his class (r2.9) t"tor" real trouble struck. On
hi6 fina[ run he seemed dcstined for a rcal]y fast time but came
to grief after a bigh speed crash st B.l,r. C. Coming irlto slo fo"
the second time und travelling at over l0 mph hc started to engage
a louer gcr.r for thr corner, but his foot caught the edge of the
accelcr.rtor. With the front uheeLs locked and the back heels
stiIl pushin€, the RJ Holdcn lcft thc track ci about ,0 mph
With a resounding cr3sh, thc car hit thc safety fencing, teering
off thc rig}.t fro[t vheel rrnd d.rfiaging thc rcar suspension.
Luckify thc body uork had gone betwcen thc tuo poles and Ray
escaped vith moderetc bllrns to his right leg _ caused by broken
vuter lines. The fencing did rn admirable job of protecting
both driver and cir; ond thcrc !].rs only a sma1l hold up in the
programme as th€ Iencing uirs rcpaired.

The up to 1)00 I'fG closs sav Brad H3rt, in thc Tebb1e TD
doing battle r.,ith Dave Milcs'TC; houever it v.rs rcertier !,ho shoved
she had the longcr ]egs and, vith Brian Tebble at the uhdel, recordeal best clais
Lru rd pl ree.

timi ot 6b.9 secs.

Dolr

llebsterrs :rgeing TD took up

Three MGB'S conpeted in thc over 1100 clasa and it 1ras
Adiisn Gardi4er's vehj"cla rhich shor.red a clean pcir of heels to
l,he B's of steve Booker and Barbara Dare. Booker seeaod to be
tryillg just a 1itt1e too hL:rd 11 day 1rith sevcrrl urulecesslry
excurs ions.

l
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fhe Touring Ccrs up to 1100 c.c. attracted, mirds, sn
Inp al)d o Rcnatilt R8. Ross 6ettons. ped.:t1ed the Inp to uithin
.1 scc of thc RB of M.* Sutter althoueh both cers lacked a 1ot
cf [I.P. on the hi11s. oeoff Smaflsmsn also had quite a tlne
pegging back the Cooper of Toni Lefrancke beating by .2 sec
on his last run. Star of this class horever rnrs vetcran Jolm Blake
uho took out this class uith an untroubled run of 62,1 secs. The
1101 - 1rO0 cc CI.Lss provided rb excitcment with the three
compcting nl.rs Lurninp in tines .round the sevontJ s(cond rlrk.
Kry H.L/1.J Ied it rT,uch hcr o\",n r.,xy in hcr uubb!rs 0T CorLin. to
t.l,c out Lop tinc uiLl, o iun of 67.9. (Ird s.y Ccoff is still
vorking out ho\., much rubbcr she scrubbed out on he! feDdfoot staxts).
AIcn llheeleyrs 1600 "Beetlet' took out second pface shead of the
Datsun 1100 of J."'nes Jones.
I

I
tr..

I'in'.1 cj r Lo run -nd prob:b1y th most snect. cDlir vros
crowd ple.ser Dick Johnson in h-is '& flolden. llropposcd in his
c1.Lss, he put ln throe terrific runs uithin,, sec of olle another

ihe fcstest being ,4.7.

hnd Bo ended the 1.rst Hiflclimb

for 1968.

The barbecue

cfter the neeting, though Rot as succcssflrl ;s hopcd Cue to .1o!,,
ettendcnce figures, uirs eljoyed bI all those !,ho attended.
tr'astest times in each class recorded ou the dsy cre listed t,elou.
SPORTS CARS

Up

to

.

GROUP A

1100

1101 to Ir00
1101 & over

SPOIiIS CARS . GiiOUP B
Up to 1100

C.Mrynard
V.ltsmi.16on

Centeur Clubman ,8.0

R. Robson

Centaur
Morgan

T.Garr€d

VH

sprite

64.2

B. Henrlcks
R. Jorgensen

Sandian Mkii
RJ Repco Holden

,2.9

,1.9
,9.1

FACINC CAXS

Up

l.r

cAns

Up

to ,00 c. c.
)0I & over
to

1100 c. c.

1)01 &

ove

r

B.
A.

Tebb1e

Gardiner

MO TD

60.9

MCB

>8.1

r'*

OCAAGON
IOURING CAIIS . GROUP C
Up to 1100
J.
THg

It01 to 1ro0
1r0f & over

**
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Blake

(.

H

R.

Johnsoo

ar.,1ey

Fastest time

of

Morris L/Deluxe 62.1
Cortina CT
61,9
Holden EH
,4.1

day

o0o
}IOUNI COTTON MUSINGS
Dave Ml1esr TC hrs neu uoodvork ... pre dri1led.t He
th.t it is rHome Unitsr for the borers.

claims

Mayhem oraynard's ner., Centaur makes enough noise to be
a real thre.lt in the future, after he sorts out the handllng

problems.

After a very successful gdting t,able after the HilI Cliflb,
WiU Charlton is rumoured to bo opening a Casino in the Clubrooms.
Dick Johnson has obviously been t.lking crovd pleasing
lessoEs from Uncle Norman,

is Gertic goiag to get her pen6ion?
Ke""y Horg3n should find out fi?st vhether ltalidns tell
i
When

I

Austreli

ar'

jokcs,

. Adri,rn Grrdi nLr's 1.1O ntrh MGB (p:isscd .n M0B tnrt
110 nph) n,s r n.u IinL for BvlC. At lcdsr h. secms Lo

does

sorted out the u!1der steer probloms.

Tried orl ViBce Appleby's black monster, but found thut
pinched a U.ttle around thc knees. Perhcps it r.rifl stretch
uith usc, or naybe the nllu luccup modol uill be easier to fit

it

lnto.

A certaill red MGB rould bencflt from thc odd thrash at
the notorkhana gro\rnds, and thcre is an r)rticle rhich should
interest the driver on S.rfcty in Moto! Sport in this octagon.
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'Octcson Oct.1963

Thero are sevcral aspects of the abovc article uhlch I feel
cannot bc alloued to pass l,ithout further comment. I hopc that
the belou !,il,l put the rihole thing in perspective.
A.l-1 6Al,15

licensed trilcks are inepected ot thc beeinning of

each yesr by the National Traek Inspection Commitiee of CAMS to
see that e1I s.Jety rcquirements aro conplied !ith. Cenernflv,
the tracks are inspected from three polnts of vieu in thc fo11o!J-

ing order of priority: 1. Ssfety for spectdtors.
2. Safety for Officil1s (in p.rticulor flcg n.rshalls)
3. Safety for Competitors.
1n g-enera1, I feel that, while spectctors and officirls are
tre1I covFred, the szrfety of competitors hos tended to be
tresrted. in a oinor uay. It is possible for a safety fencc to dc
an admirable job of protectihg the spectators but, at the same
tine, to be dol",Irright dengerous for drivcrs. This is the arec in lhich
ue should continue to press for i-oprovements in our locaf eir-

fairly

crdt s.

In the particular rccident referred to last month, thore are
several ospects r^,hich should be further discussed. I understand
that the fence in question rras checked at the beginning of the
year and 1Jas then et the correct height above the ground. Since
then, the ground has subsided, being on a filled area, so th.t the
fence is nou too far above thc ground. Holrever, even lf th,r feEce
had b€en at the colrect height, lt lould sti11 hcvc b€en possible
for a ralcing cer to jan its vheel under the feflce. The manufacturers
of the safety rails state that, if the fence is fovered, it !,ou]d
ect as a laullching ramp \.,hich is also highfy undesilablc. Verious
other suggestions hava been put foft,ard lncfuding plecing timber
rails under the 6teel safety rai1s. This is also totally unsatisfactory as the timber !,i11 quickly shatter ]nd a vhecl crII sti11
be j anmed under thc steel rai1,
The basic problen is that o steel rail fence such as this is
designed for use on public roads !,here vchicl,es .rre much higher.
These fences vork beauf,ifully on touring curs but are uns.rtisfactory
for r'cing '.nd spDrts ri.ing cars.

I
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seen to me that the xns1rer lies in the use of an exte[sgives \rhcn hit by .-. csr and sfous the car
\,hich
ible fencing
dovn over quite .r fe1,J feet - not instantly. I llI[ referring to the
chain uire fencing as used rt Mt. Cotton Hillclimb. At the Queenslond Hillclimb Chffrpionship neeting in June, l,le had : sitoilar
accident to Mrlcolmis,here a racing car vent straight off the end
of the hairpin, admittedly it 1,',as travelling some ,0 odd nph slo\.,er
but tho drlver !.ras uniniured except for a sore shoufder, and he llas
not even vetlring a seat be1t. 1 fecl quite sure that he uould
havc received seveie leg injuries had he hit a steel raif fcnce

It vould

under the szme circumstances.

Another bdsic exJmple occurrBd in pr.ctice for this yearrs
spanish Grend Prix uhen Jack Brabham blev his engil)e ln the breaki[g
area for a corner at the end of one of the sna1l straights, uhere
the cars .re re.lching 100_120 nph' dlld depositcd all the enginers
oi1 on the road. Pedro Rodriguez uas the next driver along !nd, as
the oil f1.rg had not been shoun, he did not sfo!,, down at all. !'lhen
he tried to brake it uas too late, and he plougtred through the
first chain uire safety fencc. this disslpctcd most of the cerrs
speed Dnd ttl(] vehiclc co&c to rest in the second chaln vire fence.
Rodiiguez excaped unhurt and his car !',.is drive.,bte the next dey,
try th;t uith a steel rail or timber fencc son€ tine.

At present CAMS Lrill not pcrmit the use of chain \.Jire fcncing
on rrce circuits in Australla. fheir obiections are besed on the
fact that, once the fence is hit' it is usually no longer effectivc
as a selety balrier urd uould mean ihat races tould hove to be stopped ,hi1st lepuirs rrere carricd out. This is ovcrcome overseas by
using three or four fences behind each othcr and the chcnces of a
car coming tluough more thnn the first t\do :re renrote so that the
protection should remain intect throughout the lEce. Thc other
problem is thlt these fences take up quite a lot of space end this
could cause sone problems on cxistilrg circuits uhich have not been

leid our lritn this in nind.
Another fector ln fxvour of the chid[ ilire fence is that a Jl
high chain uire fcnce costs appro). haff thc cost of a single steel

rail

fence r,,hich

is not as effective.

In conclusion, I

lrou1d

like to

remind

ihe lEiter of the

I
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previous article thrt, vhile l basically agree thst the fencing
could be improved, the problem is by no neans as sinple as it ;eens,
The le.sson to be learned j-s that different type6 of snfety fellclng
arc most effective in different positions and the type of ience
must be matched to its application.
o0o

Since this article rra6 vrj"tte[, ve have had a similar accidelrt
at Mt. CottoB r,rhere a car hi.t a chain vire srfety fence practically
head on ai around ,0 m.p.h, The driver received.a badly scclded teg
fron hot later uhich escaped from dancged lster lill€s but ,es
otha

rvise unhurt.

I feel that this sirbstantiates the fact thot ehaih L,ire safety
far snfcr i!| areas uhere they are tikely to be hit head
on. Had tl€ car at Mouht Cotton hit a steel rail fence heod on at
that speed, I am sur€ that, both t,he ddvdr and his car vould
hsvc reccivcd f r nJr. serious injurics.
fences are

I vould like to extend my sympntlly to Malcoln Aldred alld t hope
that ve vi]1 6oon sec him out of hospitsl ond tround th€r moto?
,acing circlcs, as his cheerful dispositiob and belpful outfook
on Motor Sport has been missed. 1f ,11 competitors u-rre ca helpful
as Malcolo, things !,ould be fiuch eosier for officials.
o0o
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The T Register seems to have diec. so have a1l the
T tvocs I tni;k. Once yor could scc quile a f'Lr doun thc
ofLctr cvon more p'rked in QLeen
crL-rl'on rrlary
-onnights, ind
our glittering main
iir""t. fqo" nJcturnal expeditions dcun llhere
they afI
uff I see are , litre Cil4 monsters. gonehave
out
on strik-'?
"i""ot
formeil a Uniotl cnd trll
;;;;i- i;;" the borers
parts?
There
s'"""fy noa Hiley h:rsn't stripped 9I9II T type fcr

to be a fel, 1eft.
I'd love to see thirty T lypes rolL Lrp lor e lvlotorkhrno
32 in f' ct that
agJin. Yes, ,g ..in, my fri.ncls. T con re'nemb'r
tog"tn-r. 1 "'n -,, n remrnbcr fifty T LJpts teking.
.ili"a princesses
round th. Ekks gDounLls. J u.s Lhcre )so tnLs
Harana "p
nrovcs I'm o1d..... iI orso provcs thLre uere ] lot of v(rJ
o'h', uhy '.m I not
!"ii.rri;,"i1" T tJpcrs in Lho;. d..vs) o.(.,one,
thatrs !'hy'
Jriving a T type'nov? beceusc f canrt find

has

So nov you've guessed. As !e11 as being a cclf for T
lvoes- il6'iso rrr.-Long,st'v..ntcd' u&erl ise'mcnt you've (v'r
becruse
fr' '.nJone knou,s ol , TC uhose bo-crs h'vcgotlelt stack
of
a
Irvc
"""1.0.'
kno{.
plerse
let
mc
oi fo"r. "r vloduork,
and
sustenance'
of
from
1'rck
clying
off
t""tl"" th;t'are
restoring
The
on'
to
chev
"*-"."ii"
Tc
give
a
resio!;d
them
iialioro to
vould also give ne sonrething to do at dght' end stop ne from
putting ridiculous '\,rnted' ads ln the octugon'

!,lrite or ring:

lain

Cornes
24 Forbes

street,

11rs16 61116 4111

?hone 99 24ar
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ROAD TESIS

I suppose you aI1 get sorne favourite mag and re.rd the
road tests io it. Even the good ofd Courier has a road t6st
in cverJ Wednesdoy, so youtve eIl b€en exposea to road tests
,t some Lime or otncr, Much es T hrte to sdrit it, I once used
to believe the margic rrords I read. co to ,ork in d Nelispaper
offico snd see if you stifl be1j"€ve .r11 you'!ead.
Unfortunotely, all thi[gs in this big bad vortd are
controlled by the man uho has the purse strings, No Editor
vilf ever allori a Motoring riter to say nasty thiigs rbout his
best advertising customer. Factui.l rocd tcsts don't oakc up
for o lost .'1000 contract.
1im not trying to say thet all motoring journolists h.rve
sold their souls to the Adve"tising Manag€r, defititely not. Uhat
you hcve to do, is reaflse the stress they work under! cnd learn
to understand their lellguoge, When you read "the best model produced
b) Blsnk Motors to d3ter!, doesnrt mean that this model is any
good, r11 it means is that this rnodel is slightly better thxa
last year's shocking one. rrslight body ro11 uas experienced', means
that it picked up grass i! its door handles. rllhe lrindo\., vinder
wcs the ecsiest to use'r means thet the rest of the car vcs so
bad thit the vindov lrinder l,las thc only ihing I could find to
praise. rwe put in some incredible feps at rxr Racihg Circui.tr
neane the hrndfilg is incredibty b.d, and ee vere Lucky to come
b.ck rlive.

the idea? Theters lots more of these &otoring double
think about it, but probably thc best of all
is 'Ilhi6 vas one of the best cars t have tested all yeor, in cll
rcapects, conrfort, finish, performoncc ond hi ndling'r, tnis
usulrfly neens th.rt I {rote it off heu a milB dor,n the ro.d froin

talk

Get

gems uhen you

the dealers.

o0o
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question. The M,6,C.C. is vh.tever you, gentl-e
reader, r.rant it to be. And that is the simple :,nsver to r},h.tt
A good

is the M.G,C. C. ?
The very first

M.C.C.C. begen es 11 hrrdful of M,G. orners
vho banded together in cor non interest, vith the idec of b€ing
obLe to help one another by being able to pool a1l their
knol,ledge trnd ski11s. This still goes on todny, with motoring
meE (nnd uomen, I'11 drink to them) bandin€ togcther for their
ovn mutual benefit,

clrims to be for M.G, ori'ners and those sympathctic I
and to the cause of aotor sport in genertl.
I
Through the clluse Nhich incfudes .r11 those lith en interest in
l
notor sport, e g.riB our non-mg ouning members, these members J
often being more keen on all fofins of motor sport thcn mJnJ MC
f
just
havc
uant
e
bidge.
becruse
they
dn
MG
and
olrners, uho join
{
-.s yJu pork your MO ;utsicle the C1ubroon6, don't
So remember,
vinge too much 3bout that rbloke uith the HolCenr, he is per_
fectly entitled to seek menbership 1n the 11.c,C.C, and its great
lro see a 1.rrge rofl_up dt Club eveBts, eve! if the majority :fe
not MG's. Hers interested.... so donrt knock hitr.
The M.G.C.C.

to the M.G. c;ruse,

I

. By nov, you prob.rbly think irn a rabid FJ driver, but lrn
not, Irn an MG driver from v3y back. But I do belicv{r in credit
vhere credit is duc; if :r Holden drlver offcrs to help run the
M.G,C.C. thcn th nk hlm from t}le bottom of your herrts..,. he is
an enthusii.st of notor sport.

l"leU, there it is, the Club is formed of enthusirsts uho
The question m:rrks are \.rhrtevcr you desire in the
motoring line. Just telf your nc.rest Corwittee nember vho il1
arrrnge it. Don't sit there though und comphin thet such and
such isnrt done, let us kno! uhat you !rnt. Thrt is the M.G.C.C.
.. ,...,uhut ygq want.

lrant....'??

o0o
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T4PPET CHAIIER

is very unretiable. I fllrd thrt it shoots off
-- My.mouth
aLl.on
it-s olrn, \,rithout :Lny r€felence to the central control
unit
on top. Li.st month is .jgreod to v,,rite r 6onethingr cverv
monlh
for the octagon, so here goes. If you don,t fitE ii, -a'"";'[- Ui"..

ne, bl.fle

my mouth.

j
M1nr.1for "e Spor"ty Cur lJst L,-ek.
,,_
-l,lorkshop
^^BgrChL
: /.t,u
tsev.n do-L1.rs
Lightyeighl cenLs). i,llh(n Jou think lt,out
it, th.rt's one heI1uv, prlce, t7.88:: lrh.t d,;7or get for eii
thct hard ecrned loot? A list of aI1 the speci'al tiofs you require to uo"k cn the cer. A list of -II th. tools vou ':in,t
got, thetrs uh:t. I mcan just uho keeps c ,Uevet pii:on Uearing
renover und repl:cer .daptori in their tool tit. i t""" i Jia";t
get onc in the free Anerican type plcotic u.rl1et thrt
contSned
the jick .rnd knock-off h.joner th.jt c:me r.,ith my c.:r. llr,ylc ihe
original ouner kept it:s ir souveleir,
These Menurls .re supposed to give ,guidrnce to the less
cxpeTicnecd mech.nic,, but theJ ncvcr scem to eorer thr problcms
t h.ve. "L!p the r.dius of the yoke lightly uith c copp;r h.ffter.
The be ring shou.ld bcgin to eflergc.... Snouid bep.in 1;' t^""""
vh t h.ppcns Nhcn jL docsn'r ,beAin to iiE[i-,r fnlL;"
lilc Lo knov, .'nd does it tell you? Does ti telt. And "i.i'l;a
:tI for
s€ven Oo1l.rs oightycight cents.

Driving .long thc other d-y, j. Trumpy TRJ g:ve me {bc old
- . crr u-ve.
rporrs
Net.rly collcpsed lrlth the shock. Got so used to
setLing dJI] looks from MC drivcrs th t I'd given the e.-oe 1 rvThougtt thc u vc h-d gone out of f shion I ike"Body Oaori, tri iithe TR_could give me e u..ve, then to blrzes Utfr it, f if give
Jou.11 a uovc, even f1.sh the lights too if i.m iII a goodlood.
Don't thlnk the Police have m:,de it il1egal yet.
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AFO WE BEING FIiECED?

Attention a1f you lucky MGTF o\rners. Do you kno! thirt
Insurlnce Companies consider thet Jour M.G. is as bad ,rn
i-nsurance risk s a Ferrari'? Those eluminiun Vignale prnels on
the 1E vere uhays hr',rd to panel beat. Dontt laugh, this is
uhi-.t Insurance Cornpunies think, and thatrs \ihy you ptry as much
to insure the Ttr' rs a Eerrari.
The Insulancc peoplc have a sclies of elassificotions
l rom I Lo J, uith steepl, -scFnding premiufls cs your c.r goes
up in the series. Most of us ;ire il1 group 4, whethor !e like
j.t or not. AnJ sports car is in group 4 (except Goggo Darts, they
are group 3). Any modified cur is group /", and.rnything lhich is
o/I rsi type and most rGTrSr irre also in 4. ttrhy is a Morris 3)0
r^rilih tro crrburettors in group 4? Are ue un,rbfe to h,rndle the increase in pouer? To get over this problem, ue should all but rn
underpooered ca! such as a Vclilrnt, Falcon or Holden V8, \rhich
are only in group ?. Obviously there is rn error of judgement
soneuhere. My tvin cerbed Br0 gets blasted off .t the lights by
Grandmo ln her Autom.tic v8 .i!'!y day, and hrs crenalna ever lerrnt

to control her VB? Like Heff. But Grrn.ifi.'s VB still prrs less for
her j-nsuranee t,h:rn you and I do.
one go_jrhead Compcny in the UI( has done alJay !,ith these
on your
articificiel clussifications alt.] bose your prenil.un directly
age 'and driving record. Therefore, l,ith onc of thesc rAlph;l

poLicies you p.J the s&ne to ineurc a Lamborghini rs an upiight
Thc only factors uhi.ch .rffect the prcmlun xre your age
and your driving reeord. fhis seems r lnuch fairer r,Jiry to br,sc
premium quotes, donrt you tldnk? Until vc get it here, does

Prefect,

anyoie know

of cherp

insur.,Ece?
o0o
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hears Tom Hatton ssy there !,uz goin ter be a Night
Nav Run, lnr cone over anr pey yer money. So I scz tGr Shirl
(yair, the syme one I h.rd L.r6t 1Jeek) about hov !,e should go
havc a go so ter speak, I could see
on the ftyming thing
'lnd
Shirl lJuznrt reol g.ssed on the j-desr but you knou r,,hrt ther
flyning uonen "jre 1oike. Anyreys ve gits out bit of PiPer offa
To$ an shot off like the proverbial rocket I tell Yer.
So

I

lre wuz oK ti1l yer had ter trlrn at ther flyrning lamp post,
\,re uz half vly through thc Generrrl Hospitel afore we got - t her
ther
Rd
message thrt tircr flynring pole vuz ebout Abbotsford
'nd
'l t st rled tcr
rJne
d.
oole i-s on the oLher side of tner ro
i.h"n ',r', y, shouli, h. rc shirl st)r"L mo 'nin'. I thought it !,uz
beeuz hei flymin' hdr vuz gettin' vet, but it l,uz b€c\rz her o1'
man!s flymini Reeferdex hed spots on it. (We'd borrered ert 01'
,nrrt" on" cuz I don't have oDe - I knol, me r,rye arsnd).
Arlyo,]ys I puts the o1d foot doun an.l did a coup]e of ?eal_
bearrt vfieeiies over the bridge ani shirl quits vingein' f'ound
thL soucres on thc g ri.6e door on r.Jhi tev'r rold il uz (Don't
hev' r Reofcrdcx of mc own cn'ue'd frut Shirl's Drd's one cw'ytrarn
Grynge
ter stop it gettinr ryned o!)' Faii zoomed elong the
DinCy
the
oot
t"r
t
it?
ioini
iin". cireese-i t's r bc,.uty isn'
rnO irnd o:t hour much t\e flJmin b.rrgers vuz. Bi8 uh'elic 1eLy
irom the nurg"r B r got shot trr bits by ile srriv'I of-lh' Fx"z
on. motor bike so ue crcpt dovn tcr the Edinbrrgh Clsi'lc nd
carried o$.

Then it hsppcncd....' 1.,e uuz fair 1ost, good 'nd proper'
There lruz, fhing on the bit of piper I'Jh -l looked likc-'r blob'
uhll \,Jc coul.ln'1 'rnderst,1nd, Shir] .n' ne. Got her old m:rn's
Reeferdex out t1nr ifl, cnd ve i,uz still lost' Just made it ter
the pub though..... a beaut nightj:
o0o
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This ye:r the Australi.rn Hillclimb Champi.nship virs hcld on
stoue course in McLbourne. Templestor.'e j.s :r long estthe
tablished collrse, h.ving bccrl in oper.ti,rn for some fifteen yerr3.
The course is sone J0 ylrds longer ihirn Mt.Cotton but is entirc_
ly differ.nt. Most of thc cor[ers .re refetivcly 1ov specd corners,
lrlthcugh quite tricky, and speeds of ovcr 100 ir,ph rle reirchecl or
the str-ight. Up rrTh€ itrJl1rr, the gr.:dient is stc.per thr,n eny
fDund Ert Mt. Cotton, .rnC the surfice is incrodibly lough, beiEg
similior t., the l..st section of thc access rord into Ltkeside but even rouglrcrj Thc l-oclrfs seem to like i"t this v:iy .ind it
ce.tninfy m:rkes lor spectrculrr :ction.
Temple

Hillcfinbs in Victorir hilve quite ti lolllnJing i,s nost of the
competitors only competc at Hiffclimbs. The only ro.rd ri:,cing cnr
present uldch \.,ou1d be familirrr tc Queenslrnd people \r:rs Alfan

Hanilton's Porsche 9U. Competition bct{ecn thc top drivers is
fieree alld cxtreinely close, onfy 1., secs scp:rrated thc first
three plucos.

titte vas t kcn cut by Dick White in 'r rcar engined 'f!J
1r0O specill. This c:,r is r.bout halfii'ay in size betlJeen a go-k|rt
rnd a Formufr 1 c.r rlrd hes incredibtrc iccclcrrtion. It hes not
yet beeil tirned cver a SS| mile, but it secals cfpible of i,imes in
the mid 10 sec bracket .s the scconC IJlac.r cir has done 11.2 sec
for'the SSl4 rdfe. Dick's best tine :s /9., secs., .l sec outslde
the outright record r^,hich hc shores lith All1ln H.rdlton in his old
Porsche sports c.ir. Seconc r.ras Paul Engl:rnd in ,ncther s,/C i,Il,l
engined clr of 1900 cc, r.,ith i irime of.19.8 secs. Thc rccelerirtioll
of these c.rs h:rs to be secn tc be bclieved iis, most cf the time,
there is only one or tuo \,,hecls on the ground in the strrights
due to ihe roughness cI thc trick.
Tho

Third place lrent to Petor lloflingcr, sccn by mcst of us Lt
Mt. Cotton in June. Peter is no pedirlli&l as quickly .rr'rund
the cornels ds the c,thers trut hig c.r is not quick enough in a
straight line, vhich mrLy surprise those uho s.r,,, him |t Mt. Cotton.

Fourth plcce \,,as trken by anothcr Uil cngined c:r driven by Rry
Ccnn. This c.:r uas built in tllc five lcilis bcfore the m€eting rnd
he only nanrrged oro run bcfore the susponsion cofl.,psed, but this

l
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p1sce.

Lecnerd Teale ras elso compoting i! his MG Midget anC this
tine he drcve vcry creditebly uithout bendiqq anrthing. The general
standard of spcrts end touring c..rs is not .very high and theie sre
plenty of Queensl_nd c rs l,ihich lould fee-ve the Victorirns for derd.
Ho!,ever, conrpetition i4 thc rircing c. r cksses is f::r stronger thon
it is Lp h.rc.

I feel th.t

rr€ c.n lock

fofl,;rd to secirg tc,p Victori.n

compeiitors ,it Mt. Cotton in August fox 1969 Queensl:nd Hiltclimb
Chnpionship - - and that should be Ir trenrendous d.ty.

I
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Tempfestowe

nButtercup{ - MG TC l,ith MOB engine labsclutely full hollse
etc) ,nd ge;rbcr(; but still r,,ith TC suspension, 7[ (n' Bi ide
nlire vheels end p.inted bright yelfov - an increCible notor crr it puts up tim€s ;.t Templestove thdt l.rould be aquivalent to ,J
seconds times ct Mt. Cotton. Thrt vould cert-inly sct Brinn Tebble
nd D ve Mi.L.s cll stirred up.

I,/eber,

Peter BrocLB 1J9 Holder} engined A 10. The ,heefs .re so i,ide
th:rt ihey |re ccmpletcly outsicle thc original bodylork cnd the ccr
goes sc t,e1l thlt it vculC scare hell out of the 1cc.i1 Anqli.rs :.nd
Minis etc. ..

lustin J Special - fitted vith 319)4 S.Y.
- blolrs off the fastest Fcmul. Vces,
lhich is not r b..d cchievcment for a l)O c.c. motor. The englne giveg
out 28 HP .rt the re.,r i,,heels on petrol r:nd 40 HP o$ Nitro - blous
off the loce1 ,00 c.c. cers r.s l.,el1j
Jolm Whitehous's

Austin 7 cngj.ne end l,lebe"

o0o
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NOSTALGIA DF,PARTMEII

This nev M.0. is very definj-te1y a fast cirr in the true
of the lrord ......, is quite stable right up to its
maximuu of abou{, 10, m.p.h. The car is extremcly comfortsble
sense

on long journeys and the paddcd seats glve goocl $upport to
the bEick end thighs. Is one of the most deliehtfully sn€
open cars on the road ..... the hood fits te11 ancl no riiin can
get in. Certainly the only 100 m.p.h. mechine to be offered at
a sene price.

c crr", this ne1,/ M0, but its not an MGB
MkII takei frum e ror.l tost on lts r"pledse in 1952,i 1 feel thct the tester in questicn vas streichin8
the lor,ij- bou a little uith his padded seats bit, though. I have
only onc€ truvefled a lorg jour$ey il1 all rAr r,rith stenderd seats
and uas a virtual crippfe by the tine ve gct there. MGA ouners
had also better ,rite to BMC and get one of these rNo-1eakr

or

Sound6 like quite
1n MCC, its rn IqG^ 1600

noodsi

1952 \re h.rve a report on rour fostest drErgsterr
S.Sf
a
in ll.7 11.7 is slill: rorsonLb-Lc time,
uhicn covered
you
see
should
the photograph of his m.rchine. The flying
but
just
isnit in it, complete i,ith Dunlop RS4's :rt feest
bedste.rd
,{ uide. The ou[er is even reported as s:.ying that it rscared
heck out of met, I dorlrt onder at that, it sca"es heck out of
mo Just looking at the photograph.

Still in

The Tochnlcal information section is quite a riot; uith
boy rsccrs io Austin A 90 Atlantics lanting to knov hos much
to take off the head, and uhrt sort of pover he could expect
after such modifications, and or,iners of I94J VauxhaU l{yverh
tourers lanting to fit f,our speed gearboxes!: I ronder uhatever
happened to that four on th€ floor Wyv'ern touret? Yos, 1962
u,Ls good yerr.

'
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AUINGDON. A BIRTHPLAOE
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In June of

1968 !e uere vcry fortu[dte to bc lnvitcd to
Abingdon, thc legendary homc cf M.G's. The General Secretory
'!,liIson Mccomb, h|]d suggested ve come over bcfore !,e retu?ned to
Allssic during our st.ry in thc 01C Country,

visit

Abingdon, itself, is onc of those qu.rint o1d English tcrns
ycu seo in the quaint old English movies, foLl of vi n.ling, narroll
strcets and funny pollccmon ith blue helmets. A quaint blue
hclnct kindly dirccted us touerds the fcctory (e t;sk h. does at
leest ten times a ireck I'm sure) and ve duly presented ourselves
at the lactcry 6.,te. Wilson l,icoomb cume out to mect us pcrsonrlly,
,hich he .].es for all overseas Club members, BnC took us to his
offiee l,hore ve met thc st.ff of thc nou'defunct rsefety Fastr
and lft€r.r gener.f chot l,e set off to see thc production line.

irgain e l,erc very lucky in that is \ias r rstrike dey'
at B.M.c. l,eyfand Mctor H.lding corpc"ntion (or uh:rtevcr th€y
coll thcrnsclves) and ue c-uld go thrcu€jh the cntire asr-.enbly
lincs {ithout s.,mc vhite cocted Supcrviscr tclling us to 'get
the L out of it'. 1,,1e startcd et the end here thc bocies come
in. They arrive from Prossurod Stecl Ccrp os fuIly pxinted she11s
and at that stage the .,s yet unborn car is given a theet detciling
once

its specifications and future. The Clffcrences can be quite
fantrstic, anrl are nr:in1y d€pendent on the c.runtry of destlnation.
for th€ Amerlcan or Cotliinental nar'ket they get i,eft Iland Drive.

American cars hovc to be 'N.rderisedr 1,ith speciel d.,sh bo.rds snd
crash padding and anti-smog devices on the engine. Corltinentef
models havc things like steering locks and yellou hcadlights to
make thetrl diffelent from English moclels. Add to this the custrmcrs
requirements cf 1cr, comprcssion cngines, overdrive, uire wheels
eic. and you can see !,hy e.ich particulrr car l]as to ba sp{jcifically
progra[meC thrcuE]h the assenbly lines. Since we l,ere reasonably
cohvcrsant uith thc Entglish model, \.re fcflcved the peth an M,G.
destined for the Anclj-can mlrket !.uld take.

Iirstly the !,iring herncss v:rs addcd, and thea on tc heve the
spacief Ralph Nader dash installed. This is a peculiar puffy
arrangement uith the instnments deoply rccesseC in the p.rdding,
and rPianor

styled sl,,itches.

ovcr please.

.
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go
thcre lrhe b,ake llnes afld dual naster cylinders
then givcn to t'hc body propcr'
lrr. l'{ot* a"iulf attention isind-up
vindous b'ing fitted'
iiia """" iri""i." ""i^ and
factory and starts
No the car clces a'lJ' turn in thefirst
thc reer run
home
the
On
r'r"rainq t;ruri" the e).it.
unit' 0n
conpletc
ss
one
edded
ffI.:i"";;;;"r;oon"ion ,"o suspons'ion is.ritted'
il'ir."'r""i ;oy !,,hcre thc front this cones the Gngineooce
€nd
rnit. 'fLe'
;;ri;-";-,
bcy
tcsting
j3""-i." r". comilcto
thc
nears
nov
.ne rnir,J. As thc car
and.
rilLed
vhccls
added,
,rc
uov
ti!'iiiri"i"iril"-;;;-;"t.rto'ir.o
end Lf thc asscmblJ
very
At
the
pur
in'
;;;ri";.
i. iirea'up ror thc first tirue cnd 3nv uctor and
i;;;';;;";,;
oil leaks noteal and attended to'
then takes
The most exacting scrutiny of the finished car
it has passeo
Dlace befJre it goes on rocd tcst' Providirg
rrm around milL
fivc
a
for
it"then g'' s cff
ii.iir^""ri

From

"*
,iv '""oine faults
iiiiui"""irii!"-rl,"""
correction.

are ncted for final

Not as ox_
So there Jou ,rc, tho birth of 5n M'G'
(asl
but. sti'l'l
yorr
nothsr).
perhaps
citlng as yuur or'rn emorgLnc' rn thl uay rl at eoch cor is-built
l'
uor! int.res[ing, especlo_Lry
--lrot"
qur
'hand bujrdins' but dLrinitelr
;;:' ,ioi.
ptoduction'
uotter tnl" straight out oass

t"

;i:'"i;":;;;
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Mum

is quite

used

to

my

last firinute rushes to

get

cther day
the octEgon out no!I, after one yesr as editor; the
off lro vork, sbe askeil m€ rtl{ave you got your }unch

hllrying

and applebY?
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READEFS IETTEIS I

Dcar

Sir,

I vas int.rested to see that the club fecs havc
in_
crcrs, d ro 7.I0 fr^m '6.j0, The tittlc bit abouL it-in bcen
in:'oci
ober Octagon Eaid that this uas due to increased
m:ne5cn, nt. T r€eLis. tl-at rr" ; rc one cf rh:
"""texpensivc
"i ii"U-"'
l(.csr
clubs Jpersting, but I w1r1o be inl-r,Bt,d t","i
increascd costs of club managencnt stise.
"h.ri'it.'Youls

fsitMuliy,

A Club rnembcr.
shouLd

ide shoved this letter to
ansuer your query:

fully

thc Club SecretarJ, uhose reply

Membcrs, y.u_sre probcbly avrsrL by nov thjt th. Ccntrc Fc.s
navc lncreiiscd trom ..b.J0 pur snnum to :7.r0 ("or r.ncual of
mcmbc rship cnd iron I8.80 to lO for ncu membcrs.
The .,ecision
to increase the fee-" vas arrived at, after much aiscussion
ty iL
Man€ement Committee,

The fact bcing that there has not baen a rise in fe.rs for
eight years, Under the circu&strnces, the illcrease is soal1
in proportion tothe rising costs of club a;ninistration.
some

Collsiderution oust be sho1lrl lhen rne hrvc Clubrooms thst
are c'pcn every rdeck to members and visitors. Also, the number
of events ,nd vsrieties of such events run throughltt th; jea!
h-v- ri sen.

At present, thc MC Car Club (Q1d) Centre oifcrs more for
in relation tc membership fees than any otlrcr sporting
c.lr club afTiliat(d u,ith the Confedciation ur Aust-ratlrn Motcr

its

menrbers

Sport.

L. l,,hittaker

THE
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Thirty glossy pages: Photographic cover of

events,l

Regular monthly editionsl Corurercial standard ol' productionl
Could this be the octagon of the future?
AGM on 29th Novenber, lain Cornes brought
neu
octagon format,. The idea vas to cover the
up the idea of a
production
of ihe magazine bJ seUlng advertising space.
cost of

After the

Spirj.ted discussion among members present brought out that the
nejority uele iE agreement to h6ve adverts in the octagon if
the standard ucre to bc high. Doubt ras expressed by some, that
advertisers could be foulld for a magazj-ne of such limited circulatio[. Further discussion brougbt out that vhile the circulatior|
,as ]imited, the people !,ho lead the octagon rere the ones uho
vould be the most likely customers of the type of adrertls€rs
envisaged for a ne$ Octagon,

lain thell proirlised to investigate further into the idea
and report to the first Conmittee meeting of 1969. So there !,,e
are, if advertisers can be found, lre stand a chance of havi$g
a very professional Octagon in 1969, After a1l, lre have in the
Club tro professlonal joufiralists and a Press photographer ...
letrs give then sonething to vork on.
o0o

Results
1yo6 IOr \rnlcn a

1.
2.
,.
4.
,.

for the Ntght Navigation run of 2rth october
slory ls not available, are as follors:-

K. lie ley - L. I.lhittaker
M. Gale - K. ,abe11
T. Hatton - H. Gardnor
P. Clexton - N. Bek€r
R. Uetzlg - P. Wetzig
o0o
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ANS

Compl€te set of CLOSE RATI0 gears, except mainshaft,
for __-.
NICA (eIso suiL earty nodel IIGB,SI

)0.00

?o
TF

TF

sell or seap for

IF side sc!,eens
ft' stearing rack complete
?I front l-ouer lishbones ( 2off )
TI' front springs 12 off)

M.

G.T.

l0

o!]t aot:

1842

bonnet side pa[e1 L. H. good coDdt.
TI' sp6re \,rheel bracket & body panel
TI' steering colum
T1,' steering
',',hee1s - l I orlgf-nalJ
TF'

TF

1)00 prop shaft
king pins

TC

d.or

TF

C. parts:

I'C Petl.ol Tank
TC front guards & r-rni ng bo€rds
TC rev couDter
TC headlights & side tishts
1C spare uheef bracket
C

Tlm l{arlock

M.G,T.C. parts:

1)00 rear axle comDlete
instn$rents compleie

l,lanted

Ri nA

(2)

hsndles
TC door catches

TC svitches
TC tail light
TC front shock absorbers

Jon Mcoarthy
49 Woodville St,reet,
I{EI\IDRA 68 )414

(or st

Clubrooms

)
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official magazi.ne of the M.G. car club (Queensland cerltre)
Affiliated \rith the Confederation of AustreLian Motor Sport

Tho

?roorietors:

LTD',

GREm BRITAIN

Lord Lanbury of Northfleld

!j!:g-U:
Goheral

THE M,G. cAR oLUB {PRoP)

secretalr: I. lililson

President:
Vice President:
Secretaty:
Asst,. Secretary:
T!easute!i
co4,IITTm!

Busines6 Private
Lester whittaker 31 1451 98 I88l
I )414
Jon Mccarthy
John Iraser
zl.Orl ,9 4)))

Harly Gardner
Mrs. Ann Thomson
Too Ilatton
oraham Wright
Ros6 llorton
Doo loung
John Green
David Miles

7s 1368

4
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CLUBROOIS:

520 t.tlckham
The Valley
Brisb6ne.

Mcoonb

street,
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Box 184J W, 0.P.0.,
Brisbane 4001.

